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luver Mi,tNl and repr trntt'a buhel.
age of over LIU "MM toxerrd by

'a live i4r' roqtraVt. Over 27,000,.
!iKt lii'i.hrls have been signed up in
Whratka and it is estimated tha( I!

lip
tnree-t"iirt- n oi tms volume win go
to the Omaha market, In addition to
this there will be shipments of srain

rrnment's hands for protrtiiug the
puhhe, Mr. Hoover explained;

"More moral suian, that' all I've
got. Iut it's beeu some stinii to
hold the kiiuaiin for i weeks."

llefin ue date ir the meetintr with
the nonunion operators has not been
set as yet. Mr, Hoover said, adding
they would j tailed together the at-t-

part of This week.

Warden's Dog

jfroni lovva and perhaps other neigh- -

Finds Fugitive Sale Day Dresses

Hoover to Call

Meeting to Stop
Coal Price Boosts

Smaller Nonunion Operator!
Raising Prire of Coal 50

Cent a Week "Moral
Suasion" to Be Applied.

Washington, July 11. Represen-
tatives of nonunion coal operators
will he called together near the end
of this week to consider means of
dealing with smaller operators who
are selling coal at prices in advance
of the maximums recently reached by
voluntary agreente.it. Secretary
Hoover said today.

Secretary Hoover said the larger
nonunion operators had been abiding
hy the price agreement faithfully
but the smaller operator were get-

ting "entirely out of hand" and in
some places were raivig prices as
much as 50 cents each week. Small

V

"Billie" Lead Hi Matter to

hormg slates. J his large volume oi
grain will nuke the Grain Growers
one of the largest grain" firms on the
Omaha market.

"The I'nited States Grain Grow-er- s
is very glad to be able to make

this annoumrment," said President
tiulafsou. "While it is only a year
since organization work started in
Nebraska, ue had expected to be
able to handle grain before this, but
unavoidable obstacles were thrown in
our way and it was necessary to re-
move them before we could begin
operations. We expert to make sim-
ilar arrangements in Kansas City as
soon as possible. It may be possible
to begin selling grain in Chicago
shortly, but that arrangement has
not been completed. Other selling
agencies will be opened as fast a we
can complete arrangrments with

Hayttark Where Convict
Had Hidden.

Wednesday Is

IceCream
Day

On that day you can come to
our Soda Fountain and buy
a full quart brick of de-

licious vanilla fee oream at
considerably lens than the
usual price. For OQ
Wednesday only, a!C

Main Floor West

Lincoln. July 10. (S p e c i a I.) I

Charles A. McConnell, a trusty, sent,
to the state prison here from Mer

of Style and Quality

At an Unusually
Low Price

nek county lor lorgery, disappointed
at not being allowed to do road
work this year, escaped from a work

Grain Growers
Will Open Sales

Agency in Omaha

Sale of Grain to Be Handled

Through $23,000 Corpora
tion Over Half Stock

Already Sold.

Lincoln, July II. Memberi of the
I'nited State Grin (irowerr, Inc.,
living tributary to the Omaha grain
market will be hiping their grain
through their own alca agency
within a khort time, aArording to C.

H. Gutafn, president of the I'. S.

(irain Groweri.
Mr. Gutaftnn left for Chicago

Sunday to complete arrangements
for this ale agency. The ale of

grain will be handled through a
under the laws of

Nebraska with all the stork .nl ami
fully paid tip. More than half of the
stock has been paid for and the sales
agency will begin operations a soon
as the remainder of the stock has
been sold.

'We will be able to sell the farm-
ers' grain to exporters, millers or
on the floor of the grain exchange.
Some of the hct equipment in
Omaha will be at our disposal to
clean, condition and store the mem-be- n'

grain," announced Mr. Gustaf-on- .

"Ample credit facilities have
been arranged and will enable us
to handle large volumes of grain
immediately. For the use of this
money we will pay the regular rate
of interest. There will be no hitch
in the plans due to lack of money to
finance the movement of our mem-
bers' grain to market."

Over 60,000 Members.
Nebraska was one of the first

states to start organization work and
at present there are over 10,000 U.
S. Grain Grower members in this
state. The national membership is

gang yesterday altemoon ami was
found bv Warden Kenton and his
dog,, "Millie," in a hay. stack two

grain tirms that are able to handle
the large volume of grain covered by
our contract.'' miles away.

McConnell had been brooding ever
mice the hoard of pardons and
Daroles decided against convicts be
ing allowed to work on the roads
a.nd thus securing additional time off
their sentences.

A guard in one of the prison tow-

ers notified the warden that one of
the men in a work gang just east of

No Promotion Expenses.
As soon as the remainder of the

stock has been sold, members will
be notified that the agency is ready
to accept their shipments of grain.
Indications now are that the Omaha
sales agency will function within a
few days. There will be no promo-
tion expenses connected with this ar-

rangement and all of the capital
stock paid in will be available for
the financing of grain in addition to
the ample credit facilities already at
hand. Additional stock will soon be
offered to farmers' elevators.

the rnson wis walking away. War
den Fenton watched the man for a I

time with a spyglass and then set

operators in western Kentucky and
one Pennsylvania district, he said,
were the worst offenders against the
fair price maximum.

Too Much for Operators.
Attraction of the open market, he

assertitd, had proved too much for the
smaller nonunion operators and,
while the largi-- r operators are hold-

ing prices at the mine to from $2.90
and $J, although being offered as
high as $4 a ton. smaller operators
are charging as high as $3.75 a ton
and in the western Kentucky and
Pennsylvania fields as high as $5 or
$6 a ton.

The arrangements made with the
nonunion operators, Mr. Hoover
stated, were purely voluntary agree-
ments and representatives of their
associations will be called to Wash

Unique Lunch
Ask any Omaha busi-

ness man about the 60c
Luncheon we serve in our
Men's Grill, Tenth Floor.
Regular patrons are fast
growing in number, be-

cause they find here the
best and most satisfying
luncheon in the city.

v

Take Express Elevators

Regular and Extra Sue

These day dresses are
of new materials, in-

cluding ginghams, tis

out with "Bilhe."
It was the first time the dog had

ever been put on tne trail, lie led
Tits master to the haystack, where
McConnell had burrowed in, leaving
just enough of a hole for breath
ing. He had a quantity of food,

sue ginghams, voiles, etc., in
all pretty summer colors of
blue, pink, orchid and
green, in various shades, as
well as the darker colors of

stolen from the prison dining room.

f.: t t

Officer Sued for Divorce.
Henry (Heinic) Bosen, motorcycle

policeman, has left his wife, Rose,
after eight years, alleges a petition
for divorce ii!ecr in district court.

Mrs. Bosen also received from the
court an order restraining her hus-
band from molrsting Iter. They have
one son, Paul, 5. and were married o:i

ti. ...:n i.- -u .
Hl lie lily luiiiiiu win uuiu iiuiii

meeting on Thursday morning, July
20,- - for consideration of the municipal
tax levy, which must be certified to
the county board not later than Au

ington to see if they cannot hold the
smaller operators in line or whether
the government will have to take
some action to protect the public."

"More Moral Suasion."
Asked as to the meant at the gov- -

October 10, 1914. The Bosens lived
gust 1. ' 1at 1009 South Eleventh street.

Japanese

Pongee
1.25 Yard

brown and navy. Trimmings are of organdie, Swiss, con-

trasting materials, frills, ruffles, sashes, used in individual
ways. The good materials, clever styles and trimmings, and
the excellent workmanship and finish characterize' these
frocks as far above the ordinary. Inspection of these details
will convince you that they are an unusual value at this
price. Third Floor Center

'

Domestics and Wash Goods

This pongee is 33 inches
wide, 12 mommie weight
and stamped first quality
by the U. S. Government
inspectors when imported
to this country, and may
fairly be termed standard
pongee.

Used" for drapes or
frocks, pongee is in ever-increasi-

demand be-
cause of its beauty, its
durability and its ease in
laundering.

Main Floor Center

Domestics and Wash Goods Remnants
5,000 yards of materials suitable for dresses, bjouses,

children's wear, combination dresses and other uses.
These are mill remnants and accumulations from our
own stocks. Per yard

"

Linen Finish Suiting
In many summer colors suitable for

wash suits, separate skirts or
dresses. Regular 35c and 29c

qualities; 36 inches fwide. Per yard, A 5C
Unbleached Sheeting

48 and. 50 inches wide, good
widths for making sheets and
pillow cases. Easily bleached in
laundering. Wed- - 4 q1

N

nesday, per yard, 1 O 2C

White Ratine
Its rough weave has a sportive air,

y and Requiring no starching, it is

easy to launder. Thus a fa-

vorite for summer sport skirts
and jumper frocks. . 36 incKes
wide. Specially f
priced, per yard, Jj5C

Black Sateen
A heavy twilled quality with a per-

manent lustrous finish. "36 inch-- ,
es wide. Regular price f Q39c. Wednesday, fcJOC

Scissors
In our new Cutlery Depart-

ment, Main Floor, East, we
have a complete line of fine
steel sciEsors for every pur-
pose.

Embroidery Scissors,
504 to 1.50

Button Scissors, 1.00
Barber Shears,

1.25" nd 1.50
Surgical and Bandage

Scissors, 054 an UP

Manicure Scissors,
504 to 1.25

Blunt Pocket Scissors,
404 to 1.50

Dressmakers' Scissors,
.754 to 2.00

Main Floor East

Basement North

f a Sale of Stainless Steel
Dinner Knives and Forks

6 Knives 6 Knives and

3.96 6Fo7.94
Both knives and forks are warranted stainless and rust proof.

The handles are of heavy celluloid, not only fine in appearance, but
durable. At no time heretofore have we been able to offer these
at such a low price. Don't miss this opportunity.

Fifth Floor West

This Victrola can go
Summer

Neckwear

50c Set

Sale of Summer Rugs
An attractive collection --of

neckwear sets, priced so low
that the usual feeling of in-

dulging in luxuries is without
foundation when purchasing in
this special selling. There are
collars, dress sets, and vestees
with cuffs in lace-trimm- net,
eyelet embroidery, Venice .ef-

fects and
net. '

Main Floor East

anywhere you go
and it plays the same music as the largest
Victrola ItNis a Victrola all that the name
signifies. Victrola patented features, Victrola
value, and Victrola tone-qualit- y insure the ut-

most musical satisfaction. And the construction
withstands.the wear and tear of travel.

N See and hear this portable Victrola

25 to 50 Below Value
Large special purchases of imported
and domestic grass rugs occasions
the special prices we are offering on
Wednesday. There are many atFES- -.

tractive patterns m sizes practical
for every use.today at the store of any dealer in

Victor products.

ViGtrola
Baby

Carriages
Fine loom-wove- n fiber

carriages in blue and gold,
gray and copper, ivory
and other finishes; up-
holstered in cord uroy
these are the most com-

fortable and luxurious
equippages for His High-
ness, the Baby, to ride in.

Priced at
22.75 to 39.75

Seventh Floor

9x12 Japanese
Grass Rugs,

4.75, 5.95,
"d 9.75
3x6 Heavy
Rush Rugs,

1.95 "d 2.95

Crex Imperial
Grass Rugs.

4:6x7; 6 size, 6.95

6x9 size, 9.75

Crex
Herringbone Rugs,
30x32 inches, each,

, i.oo
4:6x7:6 Heavy

Rush Rugs,

6.50
85c "45.00

"HIS MASTERS VOICE" reg.us.pat.off.

Important: Look for these trade-mark-s. Ifoder the lid. On the label.

"Victor Talking Machine Company' Camden, New Jersey
Many other attractive summer rugs from 24x36

inches to 9x12, priced from

' Sixth Floors-W- est

--I


